StoneScribe 3.2.5
Jabber Instant Message Archiving for
Cisco® IM & Presence

SEAMLESS MESSAGE MANAGEMENT, COMPLIANCE & ARCHIVING
Instant messaging is now part of the organiza onal communica on
toolset. Great for produc vity, but this adds a new stream of
communica ons that must be retained, secured and managed. It
can seem a real challenge to sa sfy the expanding reten on and
compliance requirements for organiza ons in the Financial Services
and Insurance markets.

Meet StoneScribe.

COMPLIANCE

AUDIT SUPPORT

StoneScribe makes it easy to ensure that Cisco Jabber instant
message records are retained according to policy with appropriate
access controls and accountability. Its intui ve interface streamlines
data produc on for regulatory audits, examina ons and e‐discovery
events.

OVERSIGHT

Donoma archiving solu ons are used by organiza ons around the
world to ensure that Cisco communica on records are retained
securely with oversight and accountability Best of all, our unique
architecture proves the unparalleled data integrity and reten on
policy compliance.
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Common Regulations Requiring Communications Retention:
SEC Rule 17a‐4: Records Preserva on
FINRA Rule 4511
FINRA Regulatory No ce 07‐059
Investment Advisers Act of 1940 Rule 204–2
ISO 15489 Informa on & Documenta on
Records Management
GDPR

Compliance for Jabber IM:
Policy‐driven communica ons reten on & management.

Mul ‐level Access Control/Ethical Wall ensure data security.

Easy to filter, preview & produce conversa ons.

Complete audit trail ac vity repor ng.

U.S. Dept. of Defense Level File Shredding.

Retains & consolidates Jabber chats from every device

Smart Keyword Ac ons provide auto no fica on, tracking and tagging.

Great for organiza onal insight, analy cs & training.

Streamlined design does not impede or thro le message flow.

API for addi onal applica on integra on.

Op on to retain conversa on a achments. (Message File Transfers)

Support for Persistent Chat (op onal)

Secure, auditable records produc on—perfect for e‐Discovery, GDPR and
other compliance/audit response.

Data is encrypted in transit (SSL/TLS) and at rest (AES 256
encryp on)

ARCHITECTURE & LICENSING
Licensed per archived account (Governance Edi on) or by Enterprise License (Compliance Edi on).
Available as an On‐Premise or Cloud‐based Service.
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